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5 Hobart Lane, Jensen, Qld 4818

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 2097 m2 Type: House

Sean  Breitkreutz

0747266000

https://realsearch.com.au/5-hobart-lane-jensen-qld-4818
https://realsearch.com.au/sean-breitkreutz-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-townsville


$1,150,000

This 2020 Ritzco built home on almost a 2,100 sqm block is the complete package. With an enormous 350 sqm under

roof, the family has endless room to spread out in a luxury setting.The front facade is beautiful and the entry sets the

scene for what's inside. Beautiful timber look tiles throughout make this feel like home from the beginning and the

floorplan inside is perfect for a modern family.Outdoor lifestyle is one of the most important factors in a modern home,

and here is one of the best. A perfectly positioned pool and backyard that's protected from the afternoon sun.  The kids

and pets are spoilt for play room here, the kids have their playground for year round fun and the shed to the right side is

the perfect place to store everything the family needs.The Master suite is truly spectacular!  A two way wardrobe,

flawless ensuite with a free standing tub, chandelier, vanity with mirrors and feature lighting, this is where you'll feel right

at home The main living and extension to the alfresco offers a flawless blend of indoor and outdoor living. High ceilings

give the feeling of space and the blacked out theatre room to the side makes this the ultimate entertainer for the family.

The kitchen and hidden butlers pantry are as luxurious as they come. An enormous gas cooktop and oven, island bench

and endless natural light from the atriums make this the ideal hub. The remaining bedrooms are all oversized with splits,

built ins, block out blinds and study nooks, the third has a walk in robe and completes this family abode perfectly. The

complete package, which is the perfect example of what big block living is all about. Luxury on a new level! We look

forward to seeing you here this weekend! - Half an acre- Fully irrigated- 4 years old!- Shed- 5kw Solar- Massive sandpit!-

Media Room with Amplifier and speakers to various locations- Free standing bathtubs- Walk behind 2 way shower with

double shower head- Soft close cabinets- 5 burner gas cooktop- Butlers pantry with bay window- Heated and cooled pool

with waterfall and LED lights (mineral Narellan pool)- Built in BBQ, fridge and sink - Shade sail over play ground- two bay

7 x 9 powered shed- bore, water tank- Double gate access on both sides of the property


